Chalet Aviemore
Within easy walking distance of all the main attractions in Les Gets and with ski in/ ski out access in the winter, it is the
perfect choice for a self-catered holiday. A private hot tub overlooking the slopes and a shared sauna to come home to
add to the luxury of this cosy apartment. The prime location of Aviemore provides excellent flexibility for guests in both
summer and winter. For those coming to enjoy the skiing, you can have direct access to the Chavannes slopes straight
from the apartment. Ski in ski out conditions allow you to be on the slopes in no time and straight home at the end of the
day. Should you wish to start your day at a different ski area, adding on our resort driver service to your holiday would
allow you to call for a driver and be taken anywhere within Les Gets or Morzine. For those not skiing and indeed for our
summer guests, the apartment is within easy walking distance to the centre of Les Gets and all of its bars, restaurants
and attractions. Guests are within a short walk to Lac dEcole, a beautiful alpine lake where there is a vast array of
activities to enjoy. There is also ample parking for those self-driving as well as a secured garage. With four bedrooms
and a large open plan living, dining and kitchen Aviemore has been planned perfectly to offer a luxurious base from
which to enjoy your Alpine holiday. The kitchen has everything you need for self-catered holidays as well as having a
bar area for evening entertaining. Whether it is champagne in the hot tub in winter or a barbecue on the terrace in
summer, the bar and kitchen area are fully equipped for entertaining or enjoying a relaxing break with family. The dining
and living area take in the view of the slopes from the terrace doors and are situated by the wood burning stove. With
ample space for everyone, Aviemore is a spacious apartment that can easily accommodate families or groups of friends
alike. An outdoor dining table allows for alfresco dining to enjoy the long summer evenings looking up on the mountains.
A beautiful master suite with en-suite bathroom overlooks the slopes making the most of the beautiful views. Two of the
bedrooms, one of which has an en-suite, can be configured as either double or twin rooms allowing for flexibility for
guests whilst the fourth bedroom is a bunk room which has four built in bunk beds. The bunk room can easily
accommodate adults as each of the beds is a full size single bed. The bunk room and third bedroom share a large family

bathroom. Ideal for children and babies, there is a bath as well as a washing machine and dryer. Aviemore guests also
have access to ski store where all equipment can safely be stored without having to bring any kit in to the apartment.
The ski storage has Wintersteiger boot and glove driers to ensure you boots and gloves are warm and dry each
morning. The secure garage also provides perfect storage for bikes for summer guests. Whats included Exclusive use
of the property Welcome pack, which includes Champagne, beers, snacks, arrival breakfast items and cleaning
products 24-hour resort management and concierge service Chalet facilities Welcome pack containing; Champagne,
beers, essential groceries, resort &amp; piste maps, firewood and basic cleaning products. Ski in / ski out Outdoor hot
tub Sauna &ndash; shared with apartment block Heated boot and glove dryers Outdoor balcony dining area Fully
equipped kitchen Nespresso machine Wifi throughout UK Sky TV &ndash; Sports and Movies included iPad GoPro
with attachments The White Company&copy; luxury toiletries Professional hairdryers and straightener set Luxury
Egyptian cotton linen and towels Slippers Ski/Boot storage Pet friendly Secure private garage Lift access **
Available at extra cost &ndash; private chef, host, resort driver service, delivered catering, full grocery shopping,
newspapers, morning bakery delivery, wine supply and delivery, mid-week changeover, laundry service, extra cleaning
services, lift passes, airport transfers, in-chalet equipment fitting &amp; hire, ski tuition and guiding, day excursions.
Bedrooms Two bedrooms can be either double or twin rooms The master king bed does not split The bunk room has
four full size single beds
Les Gets Village - 300 metres Nearest lift - 50 metres Morzine Village - 8 kms Avoriaz - 21 kms Geneva Airport - 70
kms

